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I'rlniln'i Review and Oilier hperllni Mnl

ler Will be Vol lid on Pag 14, ttecond
J'iil.

TWAS RATHER RANK,

Hanlon's Sluggers Bang the

Ball, But Errors Cause

Their Defeat.

CARROLL AND ROBINSON

Make Mistakes Tbat Troye Very

Costly at Critical Stages.

THE HANAGEh'S BEILLIANT WORK,

Daniels Gets His Eelease and Director

O'.Veil Talks a Little.

THE SPORTING SEWS OF THE DAI.

Philadelphia.
New York...
Brooklyn
CleTelond ....

...10.
...13. .Buffalo

...10. .Chicago

...13..Buaton
yesterday's attendance.

Platere' Le ague. national League.
At Philadelphia.. .2,S5llAt Philadelphia 4 23
At New York lUIIAt New York L.3
At Brooklyn 2.8J0 At llrooklyn 1,107
AtBclon 2,500jAt Boston .2.SS7

ToUls 101 Totals 9,"K
THE "WEEK'S ATTENDANCE.

Player League. I National League.
Gtffifi plaved Games plaved 1

25.63Attendance 15,652

SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

'Philadelphia, May 17. The Smoky
City lads young Knell's pitching

CLEVELAND.

.Pittsburg- -

Attendance.

pounded
all over Forepaugh Park

but the
errors by Carroll

aud Kobinsou. In spite
the clean hittine on

both sides the game
abounded sharp field-

ing. The home team ex-

celled this respect.Hall-ma- n,

Shindle and
making some marvelous
stops and catches. Knoll
was at and
when he got the ball over
the plate it was ponnded

every direction. The
most conspicuous man on
the Held was Manager Han-Id-

Tho ease and nonchalance with which
mote the ball made the joung California

tulrlcr weary.

HAKUW'S BRILLIANT FIELDING
was alto a big feature of the game. Carroll
caught a splendid gamo with the exception of
the fifth Inning when the Phillies won tho
game. Tht sturdy catcher also batted terrific-
ally but Hallman In right field robbed
htm of two three-bagger- s by wonderful catches,
Corcoran, who Is as tho best fielding
shortstop In tho Player' League, covorod him-
self with clory, and work was of such a
brilliant order that Fog- -

arty, who witnessed tho game from ono of the
boxes, pronounced him a wonder. "Jocko"
Fields played well in left field and attends to
tbat section In good at) le. titaley pitched a
good game aud with perfect support would
have twirled his side to victory. Tho home
team opened the gamo In a buslness-llic- e man-
ner and scored two runs on singles by Hallman
and Milliganand Shlndle's double.

JOCKO WAS THERE.
The Pittsburgs sot their first run in the sec-

ond Inning when lilt for two bags and
scored on single. They tied the
score in the next Inning on doubles by Beckley
and Carroll. The fourth was a very bnsy Inn-
ing and the visitors secured a quartet of runs
on five successive singles. In the next inning
Farrar made a single and Hallman a double,
which, with Robinson's fumble and Beet ley's
dropped thrown ball, gave the home team three
runs. Three more singles and a sacrifice in the
seventh gave the locals two more runs,and they
added three more to their list in the next Inn-
ing on Hanlon's muff, a force hit and Karrafs
double. This lead was too much for the Puts-bnrg- s,

and the best they could do was to
once in the last inning on Visner's slashing
donble and Fields' single. The score:

n b p a iipittsbcteo. b b f a z
Hallman, r.. 2
Shindle. s... 2
Jllllltran. c. 0
Mulvey, 3 0
banders, m.. 1
Mood, l... 0
Farrar. !.. 2

2.. 2
Knell, p 1

ToUls 10 27

O

17

2j

y, game

times,

young

Fields

Hanlon,
Vlsncr,

O.Carroll,

Fields.
O.Kuehne,

Corcoran,
Itoblnson,

p....
Totals.. 19

010Plitburg 1140000 1summary Earned Philadelphia. 3; Pittsb-urg-, Two-bas- e hits llalluian bnlnd'e,
1'arrar. Htnlon, Carroll. Beckley Fields. 2: Vls-
ncr. Stolen bases Carroll ana Corcoran. Donble

btaley. Carroll ltobl 1 .c; Fields,
Kobinsou Beckler; Mllllg-a- Farrar.Ilrtbaseon balls Wood. Shannon. Knell
Carroll, btrock Sanders Visner. VWld.
pitches Knell, 1 ; btalev, 2. Time 2:03. Umpires

44unnlng Matthews.

Kew York. nnflnlo, 6.
New TOBK. May 17. The Giants took Bisons

Into camo them. There
were 2.111 batting or Connors,
O'Kourke, Crane, Hatfield, fielding- - or
Ewlnt:, Holllgan Hoy were
features of game. The score:

3f. TOBK. BUFFALO.

Gore, .. 1

Ewlng. 3
Connor, 3
O'ltourke,r. 1

V U'b'd'n. 2 1
Brown. 2 0
Mattery, 1
"tt liltney. 0
Hatfield. 3 .. 1

Crane,

Totals

2..

2 2
3

1
2
3

2 IS
0

1 1

11 16

27

in.

13

p.,

2

s

of

with

in

wild

in

he

his

tally

rniLA.

0 0
0 r....

c...
0

0
3...

1

btaley, 1

runs

plays and
and ant

and
out and

and

13
the

to-d- by
The

and the
and the

the

m...
c...
l.rt

p...

Irwin, 3....
lHoy. m....
3,Uowc, s....

Wise. 2.....
01 White. 1..

CMack, c...
Krock, p...

Totals

17 27 4

2 0 0 0 3 0 2
0

V

l.

13

f

m

a.
2.

3.

B B A El R B F A X

s.

2

11 12

14

27 13 U

ewlork 10 13
Buffalo 1 16bUMM'BY-Larn- ed runs-Ne- w York, 4: Buffalos Two-bas- e ti'Rourke. Crane.

stolen bases-Go- re.
Ewlng. Connor. 2: Slattery,Double plays-lrw- ln. Mack White. Firstba.e on balls-- By Crane. 3; by Krock, Struckout Hoy, White, Beecher. Holllran.

Slack, Wild pltches-Cra- Se.

Krock, rTlme-S:- Il. Umplres-Hol- bm andJr'erguton.

Clevclnnd. notion, 3.
BOSTOX, May 17, The Bottont were played to a

standstill The Cleveland! batted
lidded like glanta. Browning played a phenome-
nal game, making n great throw home the
finest catch on the home ground!
Teheau made two home runt. Attendance, 2.SO0.
feeore:

11 A

Blrlcker,
Delelianty, s I
IlroHnlng, 1 4
l.arkln, I. a
Mrbeau, 1.4'wilrlicll, r 1

ford,
ruteiiue, e, 0

1

I
1

1

1

1

4 4

4 0
0

I 0
J'nr.en, 0 1

Total a 1 if 27 27 "5

S

lost
through

Sanders

Jimmy

Corcoran'

1
1

1 ItecMey.l...
1 1

1

1

Philadelphia

spectators

Richardson,

Oi

01

OBeeeher, L

l,Hairgn,r..
1

I . ..

eld,

Itlchardson.

BOSTON.

llruwn, in..
Kelly, e...
Movry, r...,
.Nash. 1.
llroutlirrs.1.

chardt'n.l 1

Irwl3.s 1

Oulnn. 2....
Uumbert, p.

Totals .

,

0 1
10 3
0 1

3 12
1
0 10
0 2 1
0 2
10 0

6 9

0 3 0 7
0 2 0 0

and
3.

2.
2.

13

and

and
yet teen

n F E

0

Bad 0

0
0

0 I
0

2

v

7

2 0

0
0

S
2

It

0
0

7

3

0

8

2

3

0 2
0

3

2
0

It B F A X

0

8 7 14 13 4

V?,'y,,l", 6 10 3 0 10 3 -
0 2 110 0 0 10-- 3SUMMAitr- - Larued 8: lloston,

it'n i ""batelilts-Larkl- u, 2i lebeau. illcnardion,
jiumbert. Home ng. Tehran, 2;f., '. tw!B. "ft-trw- ln. First base on

j;"rten.7. first base on errors-Uleveia- nd.

4; Boston. 8. Struck
",c'1rdior, Oiimbert, hath. DoubletlJ sutcllflo and Strieker; Nam

rftlil. SSu.i'V''. ine, 2. Wild
'jiuUhTanajonS. '" ""-- Vmpitt

Ilronklvn, 8 Chlcngn, 2.
Bkookltn. May 17.-J- ohn Ward's club won itsthird straight game rroin the Chicago WhiteBlockings by beautirul fielding and opportunebatting. There were over 3,000 people

2,800 of whom paid, latbam's
j errors were disastrous lor cnin.n -- x.i -
ceptlng CapUln Comlskey, who made a three-Jiagg- er

and three singles in the rour times at bat,
Jibe White Stockings could not find Van Haltren
sat the right time. Beautiful puts wen made by

tVard, Joyce, iierbuer, Orr, Besrr, Duffy and
Cuiulskey, "ilie tiorri
WHOOKLTX, S n f A K

Mre.l l
Andrews.,a. o
Haner.l ....
orr. l i
icurae'y,r. I

Wird.i
nook, o iVaniJtl'n,p o

ToUli 1

llrooklyn

K

....

1
1

1
2

c. 1

1
1
1

1 1

t 1

1 2
1 1.
2 2
1 I

I 2
0 4

t 2

Z7 10

cmcuuo,

j.ilhain, I,,

m.
ll'Nfll, I...,
I'omLaey,
I'lrfter, 2...
Karrcll, o.
lit

p.,

10 10 0- -8

0002000VIIIOU , ,
BDMMonr-Etrn- ed in men,

Iwo-b- ui hit. --Van llaltren. Pfeffer, Karrell,
Three-ba- le hlts-Bc- err and Oomlikey. Stolen

bsici-Joy- ce, Andrews. AlcUeachy. Decry, Ward,
Cook. Double Ward nnd Orr.
First base on balla-- By Van llaltren. by King,
2: by IJarilon, Htrutk am. Time
lsW. Uraplrei-Garrn- ey and Batnet.

" i

The Players' Lrneua Record.
At the end of another week In the Players'

League record Chicago still holds fint place,
although its lead decreasing. The following
table shows liow each club has come out when
contesting agilnst another, and also how they
stand is the pennant race:

CLUBS.

CM en
Boston
Brooklyn
1'hlUdelplila..
Pittsburg
C3eve,ajid
New ork.....
Buffalo

Lost.,

B F E

2
1 1

2 0
1 5
2 1

0 2
0 1

0 0

7

0
C

I

o
1

0
0
0

2

0
0

liulty, r, ,.

I

..
n it,

fll'HfsM
f ?

F

98

E LEAGUE.

McKeetport, 3.
rSPECIAI. TELEGBAM THE XI6PATCII.J

CAjfTox, May 17. was the open-
ing game of the season here and LOW people were

attendance and ltneited pretty contest. Eel-Ioe- k

and Kyan were trial by the ho-n- e

club they made fair showing Conway
pitched the first three lonlufa for the visitors, but
was wild he to be taken out of tht box and
Baker substituted. Tne home club won fame
by their hits the rltht time.
hits were made by the visitors, scattered.

DarraEh. 2..
Carr, 1.....
Kline,
talk,
Kellogg,
Dal'as, !....
Dillon, m...
Kern,

114

Totals 27 13

nnri
liyan.

p...,

Total! 27 II

...O 02

Is

&2
....

12.....311.. -IS

709 10 11972

Canton,
TO

lo-da- y formal

In
(flrirn

and

had
the

handling at Elirlit
being

Uyan,

Jf'KEESF'KT.Il

Lancer, 2....
Leamon, 0
Milter,
Johns,
Cole. L.
Mlllbee,m...
Walton, c...
Provlns.
Conway, p.,
Baker,

0 I
t I

0
0 1

4 14
a
1
l

o o
o o

i 9 i
6 0

2.
2.

1:
1.

p

B A

0

o

0 0

u

? ! :

: ! ! I I I : :

.. 0 .. . 4 It
.. 6 2 .. 0 6 .. 12

8 8 - 4 2 .. 12

.. 1 3- - 1 .. 4 ..
3 .... - 2 .. 2 8

2 .. 7

0 1 4 0 S

B

w
a

a

so

0
r

1

9

2

B P A K

0
1 ..

a 1
2 0

r. ..

p ..

1

J

1

a

2 1
2 0
1 2
0 1
2 11

0 2
1 e
0 2
0 1
0 1

Totals 3 8 27 13 7

Canton 1 0040010 1- -t
McKeesport 1 000100103SUMMARY Karned runs None. Two-has- e hits

Yalk, Carr, Miller and Lancer. Base
on balls Off Baker, 1; iff Conway, 7, otT Ityan, 3.
Pasted ball. --Kellogg, 1: Waltou, 2. lilt by
pitched ball-Dar- rah. Struck out By Conway,
S: br Baker, 2; by Ityan, 0. Time 2 hours. Um-
pire l'ceplcs.

Wheeling,
rsrxt'iAL txleokam t6 tub DisrATCn.t

SPBINOFIELD, O.. May 17.
Whn-lln- e 0 0 0 S 0 O 0 t 010
Bprlngne'ri 007000000-- 7

SUMHAitr-ll- iir hits, Wheeling, 10: bprlntfltld,
C. Errors, U heeling, 2: spring-field-

, 13. Bat-
teries. Whetllnx, Fitzgerald aud Osborne; Uprise-flel- d,

O'Brien and llailer.

0THEB GAMES,

Scottdnlr, lSConnelltvllle, 8.
rSriCIAL TELEOKAM TO TIIX DtSrATCIT.l

ScOttdalk, Aly 17. The Connelltrllle basthall
club, gloating over the victory of a few wteks
ago, came hero to-d- and were overwhelmingly
aereatea oy me noma team. ?ney were never In
It, as tht Heottdale b oya thumped the ball all over
the lot. The reature waa the pitching of Cargo,
wno struck out IS or the visitors, alio the playlnc
and the battery work of Miller Hastier, (irler.
Uclblr. liordooand Carco. Seuer. a flni- - in.ori'ltlsburr. has been signed and ar-
rived here y. He will offlclaio next Wednes-
day In tho game against Oreenabur. The score

Hcottdale 3 14 0 12 4 0 '--15
Counelltvllle 1 0000304 0 S

SL'MMAllV-U- as. aU. 21: Consent- -
vllle. 6. Two base hltt-We- lble 2, U. Cargo, Mil-
ler and Oner. Struck out Bv Gara-o- , IS; Jef-
fries, 7, -- for Scottdale, Cargo ant
Brothers; for Counelltvllle, Jeffries and Freeman.

Homeatead, IS Climax, 4.
The champion Homestead club Is getting In

thape again. Yetterday afternoon they did up
the Climax, of Ketttburg, in fine style. The feat-
ure of the game was the heavy hitting of the
home nine. Oolj-a- the new catcher, is doing ex-
cellent work, and surprised tht boys with his
strong- - hatting:. Hoser, the young- - pitcher for
Homestead, throws a bal1 not unlike Jones, that
la deceiving, but be la a little wild. Colgan.
Woods and Johnson distinguished themtelves Inhitting.
Homestead 5 4 0 2 4 0 15
Climax 2 0 0 b 1 14SUumaby Total hltt Homestead, 13; Climax,
4. Two-bas- e elt, Woods, H.A. Colgan,
H. E. Colgan. Three-bat- e hit Johnson, 1. Um-
pire Joseph Atword.

Broke the Game Up.
ISrZCIAL TXLXGBAX TO TBI DISPATCB.

Toeosto, May 17. The game between the
and East Liverpool! to-d- was well con-

tested until the ninth Inning, the score standing
3 to 1 In favor of East Liverpool. In the last halfof the ninth the score was tied by Toronto maklntrtwo rant on a hit tbat was close to the foul line,and the decision not sultlnc East Liverpool, theyrefuted to play, 'i he umpires were one from To-
ronto and the other from East Liverpool. Eachdecided In ravor orhls home club. Under thenobody knows who won, and an

tine game ended badly. Ault, or the
made a home run. Score by inning.:

Toronto 0 000000 123East Liverpool 0 00000012-- 3
Two name for Alloonn.

ALTOOXA, May 17.-- The best exhibition or ball
playing ever witnessed In this city was played
here to day between the Lebanon and Altoonarlubs. Two gamea were tcheduled.and both w-- r.
battles between pitchers. Four thousand peoDle
witnessed the contest.
Altoona.
Lebanon

Haitian.

ttarslon,

Leamon,

Batteries

0 0003000 3..... O Onnnnnnff n"C(.,.,jv ,,... ,...- - .,. . -awfl.iAn. uuc una Aiioona, s; Lebanon. 3.
Errors-Altoo- na, U Lebanon. 3. Batterles-Al-too- na,

Hodson and Goodheart: Lebanon Dalvand McCaffery. Umpire-Huds- on.

Second game
Altoona 0 10 10 0 0 4Lebanon 0 010002003SUMMARY--Base 10: Lebanon, 9.
Errors-Altoo- na. 4; Lebanon, 2. BatteriesMorris and Goodheart: Lebanon. Hodsonand Goodllck. Umpire Hodson.

KItklinlnetnt Again.
tSrXCtAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

SALT6BUEO, May 17 The game here to-d- be-
tween the Indiana, State Normal School and Kit.klmlnetat School resulted In a victory for theKtsklmlnctas club by a score or 33 to 12.

The reature or tjie game wat the batting or
Mechllng. and the pitching or Wilson. ofKlskl-mlncta- s.

The same clubs clay again next Satur-day at Indiana. Score:
Klsklmlnctas 13 3 0 7 0 10 5 38
Normal 4 10 0 4 0 312Base hits Kiskimlnetas, 19; Normal, IX

Mingo, 14 J. W. Scott., 4.
rSPXrlAL TELEGRAM TO TltK DIRFATCrt.1

MIKOO JUNCTION, May 17, The gtme between
the MIngot and J. W. Scotts, or Pltttburg, wasvery uninteresting and was won by the Mlncos.
Score:
Mingo 3 12 3 0 0 4 1 014J. W. Seottt 0 0300000 14BUUMABT Batteries, Feelerers aud Kelly;
Mitchell and Mullen.

Mill Favorite.
TBY CABLE TO TUX PtSPATOR.1

London, May holds bis position at
the head of the quotations ror the Derby, He
keeps well and his snecest seems more than ever
assured. Tyrant, winner or the Chester cup, haswou every other race ror which he hat since ttart-c- d.

It shows how carefully he lias been nursedand how skillfully the handlcapper was hood-
winked.

Tha Bearer ni-ny- Wlu.
tarlrlAL TILKOKAK TO TUB niarATPif.1Beavxk, Pa., May 17,-- The llcavcr Grays dcreated the Pittsburg Jim. Club here y.

There was some line playing done by Ed Schaffer.
.V.'KiS'.ftff- - tt'll. "0
Timet
Beaver Grays...

,..2
..!

0 2 3 0 2 10
0 4 0 3 3 2- -18

The Kpldir' Challenge.
uM.xwYOf- -j 'y "Ike Weir, the flclraitBpldrr. at the Polite Uaittti offlco

culllltD to meet Hilly Murphyror a tide, the Police Uatitti champion
VJ"1 " champlon-thl- nor the Wetr ttalod that he wouldmake Murphy battle for the belt or give It to I Into defend. Murphy will arrive In San iPniiic l.co""jr,".",1"1 Pr"bbiy AlnrphT may agree w

he leaves for Auttralla. W'tlrstates K . Calllorala Athletic w if upapurseortiwuhe wjil go to San Francico tomeet Murphy.

Flrat of lla Kind.
ST. LOUIS, May 17.-T- he first national colored

bicycle tournament ever given In the world will
be held at Brotherhood Park. In this city, Sunday.
June 9. Entries will be open to all colored bicycl-
ists. It is said that there are colored bicyclists In
Chicago, Washington and New York, at well atIn several ether places, and all tnestiare Invitedto take part In the tournament.

JUST LIKE VETERANS,

flcckor'u Colls Win a Pino Gamo
From tho Brooklyns.

THEY HAVE A VERT LUCKT INNING,

Sowden Taizles the Groomi Jail When Alls
ire Needed,

KESDLTS OF OTHEK OLD LEAGUE GAMES

Pittsburg fl.. Brooklyn 4
Boston 0,. Chicago 4
rbllndelphla 6. .Cincinnati 4
New York 6., Cleveland 3

tsrxcui, txlxobaii to trb- Beooklyn, May 17. The fair weather
brought oat an attendance of 1,697 perioni

, at Washington Park
3 JSE
"

.571 C -

.571 AX .

!7t f W

to the
in the

game (N.L.)
There has been
lew where
crowds attended, but
no wild cheering,
yelling or stamping
of feet took place.
To-da- y, however,
reminded the on-

lookers of the en-

thusiasm displayed
on these grounds in
the past few years.
It has been said, to
certain extent, that
the were

as to
whether the home
team won or lost,
those Washington
Park were of

opinion, as they
shouted as hard as

any mortal person can do, bat to no use.

WEBE OUT TO WIN.
The visitors were out to win, and win they

did. Not easily.though, but in nine hard-foug-

innings. pitched about as good a game
as could be expected of any was not ex-

actly ineffective, but beadwork tells the tale,
hits being made when of no consequence, while
when they were needed they were not forth-
coming. This was especially the case in the
laat inning, when it looked as if something
might happen' but one safe bit was
needed and the game would have been
tied, and with good hitter the chauces were
of the best, but Sowders was in the way and
retired the man on an easy foul. At different
stages of the game tho players were on the
bases for both clubs, but the fielders were on
the alert and managed to make some wonder-
ful plays. The most notable being In the
eighth tuning with Pittsburg at bat.

A NOTABLE PLAT.
One hand was out. Sunday reached first on

called balls, Lalloqnehlt a hard line drive
about twd foot lnsldo of first base. The ball
looked safe, but Long Foutc stretched aud
stretched until It looked as If he was but
of rubber! his hand was stuok up to lis highest
point, and it looked as If It had about reached
the limit, but no. he cot It another lnoli and
clutcbod tho leather. Hunday In the meantlmo
was on s way to third, but quick throw to
Smith completed a novel doubfoplay. Cheers
upon oncers greetou tne tan nrst uasoman, jus
bitting wis also beavy, as he got two
and a single, but as the other players wero so
weak with the stick, the homo team had to
take tholr defea In graceful manner, Paul
illnes made bis appearance with the Pittsburg
team again and centor fleld, and did It
well, accepting all of bis eight chances without
an error. The score:
BKOOKXTX. XI rlTTBDUnO. !

O'Brien, 1

Collins, 2...,
Burns, r...
routs, 1

Plnkne,8.. 0
Corkhtll, m. 0
Bmlth, s 0
Bushong. 0
Hughes, . 0

Totals.

r
s 1
1 1

s
0

0

.

1

S

...
1
1
1

1
1 1
1 0

IS
1 1

0 1

1
0 0

4 8 27 2,

a

all

a

h a

a

It )1 V A K B A X

c.
p

3....

Boat,
Hlnes,m,.,
Kelty.

927
Brooklyn 0 11010100-- 4

0 6 0 0 0 10 0- -6

buuuABT-Earn- ed lyn, 2:
2. Two-ba- hits 2: Roque.

Home runs btolen baset Collins, i'outz.
2: Plnckney 2; Sunday, 2: Hoque. 2.
plays Hlnes and Miller; Foutz and bmlth First
base on 4; Hughes. 3. Hit by
pitched By Sowders,
2; by 4. Fas.cd balls Bushong.l: Berger,
I. Wild pitches-Sowd- ers, 2. Tlme-1:- 43. Um-
pire

Phllndelphln, O Cincinnati,
Philadelphia. May The Philadelphia Na-

tional League team defeated this
afternoon by fortunate bunching; of bits in the
seventh Vlckery was exceedingly wild,
sending ten men to first on balls, and making- five
wild pitches, bnt the Keas were unable to do the
little hitting that would havo Insured them an
easy v'ctory. Duryea was very effective In the
first six Innings, but was hit hard In the last two.
Attendance, 4.22S. The score:

CINCW'TL B B r A St,

McPhee.2... 0
Marr, 1
Uolllday. m. 1
Beard,
Kellly.
Knight, 1....
Mullane, 3.. 0
Keeuan, c. 0
Duryta, p... 0

Totals

1
p..

0

0

2

3

0 2

7

4 6 24 19 2

at

In

I.a

You'g-man- .

howders, p.,c,

Pittsburg
Pitts-

burg, La

La

out

4.
17.

Cincinnati

FHILi,

m....
Hamllt'n,
Jlyers. 2....
Tliomp'n, r..

Schrief. 1....
Allen,
Vlckery,

10

Totals 13 2710

Cincinnati 1200000 0- -4
Phlladelph 2000040'Summary runs Philadelphia, 3. Two-ba- se

hits Uolllday. Kellly. Myers, 2:
and Mayer. Stolen bases Marr, Uolllday, 2;
Beard. 2: Bnrke and Hamilton. plays-My- ers

and Schrlver: McPhee and Beard. First
jiarer, uwun-.j- , uuikuu iuui

lane. Keenan,

to-d-

Interest

Berger,

Totals..

--Lyncn.

mementa,
Mayer.

Clements

Hamilton.
Clements. Struck aay. nnignt, aim
lane. 2: Keenan. 2; Duryea. Passed balls Clem
ents. 1; Keenan, 1. Wild pitchea-vicke- ry, 8;
Duryea, L Time 1:55. Umplre-McQua- de.

Boston, 0 Chicago, 4.
Boston, May 17. National League

game wat an old-ti- between
and Chicago, and Anson made considerable sport
or the spectators by his kicking and disputes with
the umpire. Up to the fifth Inning the game was
close, both sides doing some sharp fielding. After
this Chicago was at every At-
tendance 2,567. Score,

BOSTON. XI CHICAGO.

Tucker, L...
Long
rtulllran, 1..
Ganzel, r....
McGarr. 3...

m...
Hinltii, 2.....
llardle. c...
Getzeln,

Totals

Boston.
Chicago

BUMHAR- Y-

s..
Bsttett,
Clarke,

c.

Totals..

2 11
2 0

1

3

1

0
1
1

11

9 2

witness
second

series.

days large

it

people los-

ing

differ-
ent

Sowders
man;he

apleco

doubles

covered

Miller.

Koaue.

Foutr.
Illnes.

Doubl!

Struck
Hughes,

inning.

I..

MrAulev.

p...

Earned

Double

Daseonuaus Dnryea. Myers,

contest Boston

point.

Uroale,

game

Burke,

Cooney
Carroll, 1...,
Wllmot. in.

OlAnson,

Earle, 2....,
Burns. 3.....
Cough'n.
Naale,
Kittridgc,

Totals

U001601I0000001 -4
Earned Boston, 2.

Two-ba- se hits Long, Sullivan, Carroll. Home
eln. Stolen batet-Tiic- kcr, Long,

Sullivan, McUarr, llardle, Karlc. 2. First base
ballaSulltrau, Ganzel, llardle, 2; Cooney.

Andrtws. Flrtt on errort Boston, struck
out Long, Smith, Getzeln, Cooney. Andrews, 2;
Earle, Coughlln. Nagle. Passed bails-Nag- lc,

Tlme-11- 40. Urapire-McDenn- ott.

New York,
New York, May uile had Cleveland

National League team mercy toxlav, strlk
lng out northern. Attendance, 1,327. Bcorui

XW YORK Tl r at

Tlernan.m..
(lls.sc'k.
ICttcrhrHc.

2... 0
r, 0

Denny, 3.,..
llornung,
Ilurkley,
Jluslcp......

0

2 8
2

0
0
113
2

0

6 II 27 9

a

a

0 0

a. 1

1 0
1

1 0
2 1

0 1

0 1

0

R B P A X

0
1
1
1

c.
8 0

1. 0
0

s 1
1

6 3

a 6

a.

11 B P A B B A

2
2

1

0

2

n A

I.

0

0

0

0 s .
0
b

1 ..
Andrews, r.

p.
...
i

10 27 23

6: Chicago.

2;

on
I.

2:

!i

at

1.

16

14 26 19

3.

CLEVELAND, II

MnKCAII, t I
Kllk..p...... 0
Vcach. 1

Ninalley, 3,.. 0
uaiitj, r., 0
Davit, ni.... u
Arduer. . n
Zlrainer. c 0
llockwell, I.

Totals .

1

1

6 9 5

a

0

c

3 1

1 1
2 1
0 1
2
1 2
0 1
1 8
0 2
3 0

1

P E

1

0 2
1 2
2 2
110
1 2
0 1

2
2 1

1 6
1 0

4 5

1 9
2

runs

tho
hit

0

D ! A K

0

1

1

2 2
0 0
1 14

0 2
1 2
0 1
1 2
0 2
1 2

2 6 27 17 2

New York,,..,,.,,, 0 0100110 3- -8
Cleveland... . ,, 0 0200000 0- -2

buViMArtY-Earn- cd run-N- ew York, 3; Cleve-
land, 2. Itutle. Stolen
ba.et-Glaaac- 2; Kilerbrook. llornung and
Welch, Flrtt bate on balli-l- ly Itutle, I; by
Gllka, 8. Struck Gllka. Veach, 2;
Bmalley, lalt, 3; Ardner, 2; Zlmmer, 2; stock-wel- l.

2, Wild pitches-Kus- le. Tlmo-li- 80.

and Zacharlat.

LOCAL BASEBALL GOSSIP.

Daniels Gelt Hit Urlcair, and BIr. O'Nell
Baya n Few Worda.

As stated in yesterday's Dispatch, Peter Dan-
iels was given his release yesterday morning by
Director O'Nell, of the local club. In banding
out the release Mr. O'Nell stated that no player
would . a fiept in the club who wanted to go, tlr, .

THBPITTSBURa DISPATCH, SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1800.

Brooklyn-Pittsbur- g

O'Nell. during scunrerutlon, stated thst It IsMs
Intention to only have 14 or 18 man on the team,
Kv ry effort will be mad to ten all tht young,
ten thoroughly nd the but of them will be kept,

Mr. u'Null hsi dellghienwjth the showing ;wade
by Paul Hints In centtr field yeiitrdsy. It It now
ilkelv ih llmp will b reltiCtml,

Vnttrday 1'rniitent Nlmlok rseslvtd letters
from Manager lleckcr and i'ltcher Hihmltt

denying the statement made by Dunlsp
!o the rileit (list lifcktr would only advance
money to plsytrs who would play poker with It.

t'rr.Ktcnl Mmlek and Howell, of
the Wherlloreluh, deny that they are In any way
Interfiled In a deal relating to thesaleor purchase
of stock of the 1'liuburc National Leaf ue Club,

National League Rreord.
The following table shows the standing of the

National Loague clubs in the pennant race, and
alio shows how eaoli club has farod with an-

other as far as the reason bis gone. It will be
seen tbat Philadelphia keeps steadily in front:

t ran b c z 5 t j! t
cnSgH-iri- 3

CLUBS. '
I ; ? "." r : j . s
m : ; : : : I ! .

Philadelphia I'll,, 8 .. 4 12 .632
Chicago - 4 .. 1 - 3 1 9 .603
Cincinnati 1 3- -.. 3.. 3.. W ,8M
Brooklyn 8 ....... 2 1 3 9 .B00
Cleveland 2 1 .. - 1 3 .. 7 .4117
New York 2 .... 2 1 - .. 4 .430
Pltttbiirg 13 13..-- .. 8 .444
Boston I 1 .. 4 ,. 3 .. - S .429

Lost 1 11 11 11 10 12 73

ASS0CIATI0K GAMES.

At Philadelphia
Ath'etlcs 0 0 2 0 0 2
Louisville a n n k 0 n

1 0
0 0

0 a
8

bUUMABT --Batteries, Green and Cants; Ehret
and Kyan. Bate hits, Athletic 7; Louisville. 10.
Errors. Athltlcs, 3; Louisville, 3.

At Syracuse
btars 1 200100005bt. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0Summary Batteries, Keere and Brlgtrs;
Whllrock and Earle. Base hlts-bta- rs, 8; tit,
Louis, 0. Errors, Stars, 3; St. Lonls, 6,

At Kochester
Rochester ....1 01 00400 17Columbus 0 2002100 16bUaiMART-Batlerl- es, BarrandMcGnlre; Esston
and O'Connor. Base S; Colum-
bus, 7. Lrrors-Boches- ter, 4; Columbus, 3.

At Brooklyn ,
Brooklyn 0 14010200 210Toledo 1 3001020108bUMMABY-Battcr- les, Daily and Bowers; Cush-rna- n

and Sane. Base lyn, 13; Toledo,
7. .Errors-Brookl- yn, 6; Toledo, 2.

Association Record.
Vf. L.Pc. TV. L.Pe.

Rochester... 16 S .727 Syracuse .... 10 12 .434
Athletic .. .. 13 6 .688 Toledo 8 10 ,444
St. Lonls.... II 10 .S3 Columbus,.. V IS .423
Louisville... 11 10 .5;j Brooklyn... 4 IS .210

HIS STAB OK TEE WANE.

Fred Duolap'a Crown na Baseball King
Worn by Another.

Fred Dunlsp was the first baseball player to be
styled 'Klngortbe Diamond." Dunlap, while
spending the winter or 18S3 In Paris, received a
fabulous offer from Henry Lucas, the Napoleon
or bnteball In St. Loitls, who squandered hit In-

heritance In the business and queered the famoui
Maroons In the bargain.

The "king" accepted the offer and returned to
captain the team that held as many stars as Spald-
ing ever had together at any one time. Tnere
were Glasscock, Jerry Denny, George Myers,
"lien" Doyle, and Mttle Seery, as well as a num-
ber orpromltlng colts. Including "Long John"
Uealy, the Egyptian and globe-trotte- Duntap'i
name was on every crank'a lips and the enthusiast,
gated on hit second-bat- e play as If he had,been
ono of the gods romedowu to play before their
attonlthed facs He could dost much with ono
hind as molt second basemen could with two. I

About that time F. K. btcHrnt, of Detroit, a
connolttcurof baseball ttara, having a numberor the tint magnitude hlnmrir. purchased tho
"king" from Lueat, paying t,(0 merely for lilt
rclrate. .Ihli tale created a sensation In baseball
dom, and tho "king" became greater than ever.
rrnm uoirou ne was soiu 10 niitnurg rorsuuu,
hlmteirrecelvlnir halfof alia nurchain mnnav and
a salary of saooo, which l'retldcut Stearns, or
Detroit, had been previously bound by contract
to pay the "king."

J or two years thereafter Dunlap received much
the highest salary paid any ball player. The Hot-to- n

purchnte of "Mike" Keif for 8IO.00U, how-eve- r,

trsntierred the title or "king" to the "Only
KrL" and Dunlap's star bfgan to wane. At theopening or the prtient teaton he was left out In
the cold by the Brotherhood and narrowly es-

caped not being engaged by any ciub. FinallyPiittburg decided to employ him and be went to
work at a talary at lean Si, WO lest than he bad re-
ceived ro- - many years, with the possible excep-
tion onsso. Now It Is announced that Dunlap
has been given hit release and lrom a team that Itperhaps a little bit too wont or any In the Na-
tional League, Financial embarrassment n thepart or the club owners may partially explain themove, out the plain truth It that the famrut Dun-
lap hat deteriorated Into a very cheap man. When
the Pltttburgt played here two weeks ago he watno more like the old Dunlap than a rote it like a
tunflOWer. Uenlaed with an --.nnarpnt rilsr.or the came and didn't teem to care Ifaptaln Hunday never won. Chicago Ktvit.

HAD I0TS OF FUN.

Naval Officers and Men Have m Ball Game
nt Mnltn.

Malta. April 30. Ihe squadron all leave at
midnight ror Algiers, alter having scent a most
enjoyable time at Malta. Officers and men hare
been feted and entertained In all possible ways,
and the utmost good feeling has prevailed be-
tween the two fleets. Yesterday afternoon the
baseball teams ot the Boston and Atlanta treated
the Englishmen to an exciting and

match on the Malta polo grounds. A large
attendance, mainly or Great Britain's naval and
military officers-ma- ny of high rank-acco- m-

? anted bv their wives and daughters, witnessed
he game.
The game opened with the Atlantas in the field

and the Boston's at the bat. The second man atthe hat hit a hot liner between short and third,which was fielded very cleverly, aud a
double play was the result. The Englishmen
exclaimed: "By Jove, where Is the balir" "Didyou see the ballV" etc 80 lively was the day thatthev mleht have hppn narrtnnert ft, .hi nklngso:one had put it In bis pocket and walked home withIt. the third man wa Ktrnelr n,,f hlnh
the Atlantas to the bat. Tne first man got his baseon balls, the second man a two-ba- hit, whichgave them a score: the third man was thrown outat first, by a scratch hit: the fourth knocked ahigh flyer, which was caught out, and solicitedsundry other "By Joves."

The next man on base was caught napping andwas declared out, which brought the Bostons tothe bat again, 'ihe first Innings were fair speci-mens or the game all through, both teams doingsplendid lottery work. The game finished withthe Atlantas with an Inning to spare. Score: At-
lantas, 20: Bostons. 16. The Englishmen seemedvery much mystified all through the game, but theladles seemed to enjoy it very much and fre-quently laid down their parasols and clapped their

AJ'-nt- officers will entertain the
Officers Of H. 31. S. Renhnw ami an..,-- .
dinner this evening.

The tTrnnlia nt T.onl-vlll- e.

Louisville, May are the re- -.

suns in races:
Flrtt race, one and miles Cecil B

first. Blair second, DolIIMns third. Time. 1:53m.Second race, five rurlongs-Georgeto- wn first.
MS."!1.6 second. Unencme third. Time. IMH.Third race, one and one eighth miles-Eng- lish

.L?il,,!n"t ulckner second. Clamor third. Time.l:56.
Fourth race, one mtle-Sll- ver King first, JuliaW' second. Buckthorn third. Time.Filth race, one mile-Ma- mie Fonso first, Birth-day second, Macaulcy third. Time. 1:498.
Sixth race, five furlongs-J- ay Jay Cee first,Laura Agnes second, Woodford third. Time!

Following are tho entries for Monday:
First race, one mile and seventy vards

109. 8M. Caws
8 VM,ytfJ7ia,,il0.!7i ff-- VSlimu.

tlelfo: MacAuley'ltf St'lffi,,; fi,w "

Second race, of a mll. selling-Beatr- ice
93, ?.i: KatunaOd. UraOS. 122- M Leon-ard 99. 81: Black KnlgSt 103. I6: """"'- - W.Consolation 99, Ecccnlrlo 9a, field ',.

y,'" one aod'one-qnart-

miles Kyley lis. S100: Itobcsp erre 118. SSS: Prlnee
Kn,.3a(1?Ub.l,.Ul,! - B1"

lis, fiO; Uncle Boblw,

mIM1. ?t .ffi-HS-
ft .."'f-r.e-- y .

a: Ittburtioa. t3: Carv B Blackburn too, 7i Ed'opner 117. tio: l.lederkriinzliv, f let Nina Archer
101, John McCullough 101. Oueeu Victoria 102,Hist Lap 106, In the Held, S3.

rirtli race, a mile Douglatt
103. 10; Orrosioc. eii Vera Stay 10a, 4: Maggie
Moore !(" ',; N na JOS, 4; llanford 109, fyi
Plunger inn. (2u; ltunnlngBrook 111, 16 ,1'euny--

The Winner nl
UnAVIS end, May 17, With such a card as the

one presented It It no wonder that upward
or 10, 000 persons turned out to witness the racing.
To bo penect, the weather should have besn a
trifle colder, but then It was such an Improvement
over tho past two days that no one complained.
Tha track bat dried very rapidly, aud rait time
wat out of the question,

Klrst raee. five lurlonet and a hair.VA-riha- m

flrtt, Foil second, (iregury third. 'Hire, luiv.
Second race, one mile Burlington flrtt. Cyno-

sure second, Now or Nevtr third. Time, H48J4,
Six to I against the winner.

Third race, five rurlongt-Or- sy ltock first
Chatham ecod, MI11 llansom third. Time,
liOJV, Six to agalntt tho winner.

Fourth race, Bronkrtale Handicap, mile and a
rurlong-Or- ay Dawn Hist, lla ig teeond. Vtngeur
third. Time. 2:014. Betting: 6 to 1 against Gray
Dawn, Badge II to I,

Fl th race, five rurlongs-Vagab- ond first, Lord
Harry second, Blacklook third. Time, 1:08? i'll- -
SCI'll IU I MKaiU!. TttVm'OllU,

81xth race ltavmond firs l'ni...,Aiifl t.amnn
Blossom third. Time, 1:18, Eleven to 8 against
the winner.

Dixon In London.
IBY CABLE TO THE DISFATCII.

LONDON, May the little colored
boxer, who Is to tight Wallace at the rellcan Club
on June 27, has been doing London this week.
He Is staying at the Hotel Victoria, and seems
quite overcome by the courtesies which the col
ored gentleman meets In Kngland.tJHe has vis-- J

wtgeri hare beon nude ay-t- ,

JOCKEY AND H0ESE KILLED.

A Berlons Accident During Vetierdny's

Ilnclng Mnllnee at Bt. Lonlt.
ISmciaL tClzoium To tin Diar-ATc-

Bt, Louis, May 17,- -A deplorable accident oc-

curred at the racing matinee this afiernoon, It
"(i In the first event, a dtih
with six starters. The favorite was Jess
Armstrong, a good one from the Booth,
who in a race at Memphis beat Maori,
Dcttlns, Fairy Queen suil other clinkers). West
had tho mount 011 Armstrong Hurt was
ridden by 'I borne, a white hoy. and Emily by
Newman. 'alto a white boy. The bonet were got
off In a bunch and after going a mrlong Burt
stumbled and fell.

Kinllv and Jen Armstrong fell over him. nd a
cry of horror rota from the stand, Thorpe and
Wett were carried to the slarter't wagon, and
driven to the clubhouse. Thorpe bled Internally,
and Is not .expected to live. Jest Armstrong
rolled over him. Newman and Weit were not
badly hurt. The horse Jess Armstrong was valued
at 16,000. The owner refuted 85,000 from Dan
Honlir for him yetterday. He had his right rore-lc-g

broken, and wat thoi.

THE BEEKELEY GAUDS,

Any Number or Hecord. Broken br Athletic
Collegians.

srttrTAt, txleokam TO TrB niapATnit.1
Nxw YORK, May-tf.-- H. Bhtrrlll. or Yale,

started the ball rolling by repeating bis
wonderful performance or running 100

yards in 10 seconds. He also competed
in the handicap rnn from scratch and
covered the distance in 14 3 seconds, beating his
own record or IS seconds and Jnst equaling the
world's record. The next penormance wat In
the 600 yard scratch race, where Downes,
the Harvard sprinter ran the dis-
tance In 1 mlnnte 11 5 seconds, equaling
Lon Myers great world's record made In 18SJ.
Soircelvhad the applause subsided when WI1I- -
inius, 01 laie, sfciniuicu over me mgu iiuruivaiu
the race, smashing the American figures
of Alex, Jordan for the distance and tielng the
world's record.

Then Willie Day, champion of champions, ran
away from the field or first-cla- ss runner, and air
though he wat coached poerly In the last hair
mile, succeeded In lowering America's rreord
6 seconds. Lee, or Harvard, went over the
timber In the 220 yard hurdle race from scratch In
23 3 seconds, which knocked splinters rroin the
old 26 6 seconds. He chopped off another fifth
In the final heat, which leaves a world's record of
23 3 seconds for the game.

WEESTLING IN CHICAGO.

The Strangler Fnllt 10 Throw Hoebert In
Fifteen Minnies.

CHICAGO, May 17. --Strangler Lewis and Ernest
Eoebers wrestled at the Olympic Theater
and It proved the most bitterly contested
struggle ever witnessed in Chicago. The
conditions of the match were that Lewis
was to throw Koebers in IV minutes.
After bringing to hear all or the famous tactics
for which the Strangler Is noted, he failed to
throw Itoehers and the latter won the purse or25.

George Munson, manager of the Brotherhood
Park, oftt. Lonls, who witnessed the contest,

to put up 250 for a match between Lewi
aud Koebers. to take place ac St. Louis. The
match wilt come off on Sunday next.

A WEESTUNG BOUT.

Champion Green Fnllt 10 Throw Hugh
Leonnrd, of Erie.

ISriCtAL TILEOMAM TO THE DtSPATUn.1
ERIC, May 17. Charles Green, champion heavy

weight wrestler or England, aud Hugh Leonard,
late or Buflalo, wrestled a champtonshm match
at tho Central Opera House ht lor 1100 a side,
Urn agreeing to throw Leonard three times In
an hour.

Green put Leonard on his back with a hair Nel-
son and body hold In i&X minutes, and secured a
teeond rail with an arm lock In 13K minutes, but
failed to win the handicap,

T.noka LI Iter tt Pistil.
NEW YORK. May 17. --That John L. Sullivan's

challenge to tight Joo McAullffo with gloves to a
flnlih, forfI0,000aslde, will be accepted, thcro Is
no longer any reason to doubt. Billy Madden will
have no dlfllculty about getting the neccaoary
backing. He tald about 87.MO had been volun-
teered In thlt city, and teveral or Jne't California
friends are eager to exprcis confidence in theirman. Several prominent business men of this
ti.j aun urooaiyn aro eager 10 nacx ine Cham-
pion, andherould get 1100. 000 behind him Just as
easily as f10,000 If it were wanted.

fulllvnn Coming 10 Pittsburg.
A Pittsburg gentleman, who has Just returned

from New York, ttated yetterday that John L,
Sullivan andJoeLannon have been engaged toannear In the l'srmutnr.n wii,h fa tn ha

'played at tho BIJou during tneweek commencing
June 2. it It tome time ilnce Sullivan was here.

nui uouuucss, an peapie tnteresiea in tne bigpugilist will be curious to see how be looks now.

Decoration Dny Gold Medal Shont.
The Keystone Sportsmen's Association will

spend Decoration Day at Manor station, on the
Pennsylvania Itallroad, the guetts or the Manor
Gun Club. They will contett for thetr handsome
gold medaL Daddy Hopner won It last year, but
will have to hustle and win It again berore he
owns It. The association will decide on that day
when they will hold their annual bunt.

Bnaebnll Notes.
AND Ad. Gumbert got his medicine yesterdsy.
No more beer will be peddled on the grounds or

the Milwaukee club.
St. Louis was shut out without a hit by the

Syracuse btars yesterday.
TIIX Toronto University team will not make a

tour or the states this year.
Cleveland's aggregation Is causing somewhat

of a surprise down at Boston.
Fred Pfeffer. or the Chicago (P. L.lteam, is

back in bis old position again.
TomMcMahov. the wrestler. Is playing scond

base on trial for the Lansing. Mich., team.
Tux Philadelphia aggregation had a deal ofluck on their side In yetterday't game against thePittsburgs.
The two Phlladclphla-Plttsbnr- g games have

been or the very ragged kind. The boys are evi-dently not in line yet.
Powers, the Callfornlan. la rnt. .Mare, tha

best catcher Baltimore ever had, and he is com-
pared with Comlskey.

Vickery, or. last season'e Torontos, is notcatching on In good shape with the Philadelphia
National League club.

Galveston, Tex., has a second baseman namedJohn Ward, who is regarded In the same class as
his famous namesake.

Hahry Wright, of Philadelphia, would like toget McGulre back again. The latter Is doinggreat work for Kochester,
DENNr has given It out that he is In the baseball business lor the money there Is In It. and henever cares who wins or loses.
Manager Barnie has signed O'Kourke, theshortstop of the Richmond Club. O'Kourke la not

vm.j uvc,ci suuibsiup, out a gooa Datter.
A Louisville paper says Virtue can beror 81,200. A Chicago paper says iffsa

sure thing that Knanss win go to Syracuse.
Kadbourn, who was supposed to be a uselessback number. Is showing the cianks that be canhold the best clubs down to one or two base hits
Ed SWartwood, or the Toledos, savs that theclub has been playing to good crowds at home,especially on Sundays, when the generally badan attendance or 6,000.
Pi esidentYoOno, orthe National League. hasseveral additional umpires In mind, and he is

prep-re- d to Inaugurate ihe double umpire sys-
tem whenever a majority or the League clubs de-
mand It.

Lwing yesterday wired Dunlap asking ror histerms. It Is likely that Dunlap will join the New
York Players' club and play shortstop Tor them.Philadelphia Ledger. Ewlng It not meeting witha great deal of opposition,

"lTlsnotan unreasonable estimate toaavthatevery day during this summer 5, cOo, 000 Americans
will examine the columns of their favorite news
paper to tee the result or the professional ball
garnet orthe previous day. Weekly.

The twlrler, Dupee Shaw, who li
at prctcnt living at Charleston, has received an
offer to pitch for the llrooklyn Brotherhood team.
He will not accept until he It satisfied that his
arm Is strong enough to stand the strain through-
out the season,

THE League is evidently trying to get Fogarty
the VI League,

tne l'liiiues
new lorawants mm and natutked to name a

a price lor his release. 'I ho latter has'naincd the
fluiire and Manager Mutrle has accented the
terms, l'ugarty Is not likely, howettr, to give
hit consent to tho arrangement, athlitlirce-icu- r
contract will hold him to the local Players' club,
according to Judge Arnold's decision on bsieball
contracts. VIM tatlpMa Ledger.

"OLD Man" Anson, when atkcdir ho favored
changing tha League schedule, replied! "No, sir!
No, ilrl Under no consideration. Tho League will
not change Its schedule, either. Do not tear thatIt Will. Why lilt Hint all thlt rimarahla tn tin,
League altering, Iti schedule comet from Brother
hood source 1 It It because they feel that If tho
Brotherhood Is not to be a flat failure financially,
conflicting dates mutt bo avoided. '1 hey know,
ton, that whichever changes its trliedulo hangs
out tho ling of dlilreit, and henco they are tiling
all the Influence they can bring to huve the League
ti.au inns sirp. railing in suit lliey will toon
chango their schedule, ror they hare got their eyes
on the turnttlio. In fact, they are paying more at-
tention to the turnttlio than to playlug houeatball,"

The Coming I'layrit.
THE L, P. Drulttt yesterday defeated the

by a score or 14 to 7.

UN Decoration Day the Insurance and Superior
clubs will play a game at Superior.

THE Young Champions bested the Hays Station
boy. yesterday, by the tcore, 80 to 9.

Tn Bt, Paul Junlon defeated the MeConvllle
Bluet yetterday, the tcore being 5 to o.

Hahry Kennedy, Homestead's new manager,
Is getting a strong nine together ibis year.

Wm. Bennett and "Bud" Bennet, or Brad-doc- k,

are playing with Homestead this year.
The Hazel Hill Records were defeated yesterdayby the Fayette Juniors by the score of 2a to 18.

swnS.llo5onrf,1De.lawer?'lef,!ted yesterday byWashington Athletics by the soore 4 to 2.
new oakiands, of last year'sCounty

Learnr, play two games at IlometUtd on Decora
iion Dy

Title J. TlAftVlMv .r tl,a Vast lend, and the Neff
ley Hun boys plaed yesterday, (be former win
nlng by a score 01 7 10 1,

TIIK Eiirla Vnalna ltAnia fttnaa accent-- . "- - -
ciiauing 01 me atone uutrry niatbutton, 43'lJilrd avenue.

the
Address, O.

'IHK A, Itlefers, of Manohcster, defeated the
Long Alloy Pick lips Thursday by a score oft to
I, Only three hltt were made off U. Mai ar.

The Putt eompotltort were badly dfated by
the I'ottal telegraph boys yesterday.st Boereatlou
Park. The same teams will probably play again
shortly,

Till Hazelwood itars were defeatedyeittrday
by the Bt, Pauls bf a score of etol. Tiievl-tor-

would like to bear from the Holy Ghost Collage
Juulors,

Tins Pittsburg Drays went to Msnilleld Tester
day and were eastlv defeated by a tcoreofMto2.
Hits-Gra- ys, 0; slantfitld, IS. Errors-Ura- ys. 9:
tlansflr d. t. MeUmirn. for timflxld. struck
out I4men

lug Mttle Wonders came out second yesterday
in a game with the Twentieth Street Stars, the
score being IS to 10, Tha surs are ready to meet
any team wuosoinemticri are not over IS
Addre.e John Slpe, 1908 Whortaii street.

years.

Tin licllpie Club, of Alegheny, defeated a
nine yesterday ny a score o 24 to 19. Harry

ainmer. manager orthe Eclipse team, would like
to bear from an) team whose members are under
11 years old. Addrtt 2C0 Market ttrett.

Till Power Hall nine beat the H. Rooks yAter-da- y
by a score of 10 to 4. The pitchers were: For

Power Hall. Sweeney: for Rooks, H. Kooks. The
Hall boyt would like to hear from the Red Lion
Start. Address George Clark. Diamond street. '

A team has been organized under the name of
the Keystone btars: Evan Thomas, manager, and
W. J. Koberti, captain. They wonld like to bear
from teams whose members are under 11 years old.
Addret the manager at Second Avenue Copper
Works.

Tub Olympics, orHoly Ghost College, defeated
the Leslies, of Lawrrncevtlle, at Cycle Park yes-
terday. Score. 14 to 13. Batteries Olympics,
Kellly and Keere; Leslies, Dunn and Shlnhan.

18; Leslies, 13. Errors -- Olympics,
3; Leslies, 9.

Sporting Notes.
TREBGare311 entries ror the 810,003 colt race at

Charter Oak Park In 1892.

Sullivan says he Is willing to meet Joe
in any quiet place.

Isaac Murpmy Saturday last signed to ride ror
J. B. Haggin daring the season o 1 1300.

Charles Drew has been engaged-a- s starter for
the Mystic Park meeting. June 17 tq 20.

Mb. Arthur Coventry has taken Lord Marcus
Beresrbrd's place as starter in England.

Hunn. the Jockey, hat been reinstated, and will
probably ride for the Beverwyck stable.

Kilrain on Monday weighed 219 pounds. His
term 01 imprisonment expires next r nuar.

Jim Duneely. the wrestler, will leave Wednes-
day for a snort visit In Edinburgh, Scotland.

Some orthe new poolrooms In Chicago areglv-ln- g

such big odds that the old fellows are In a
rage.

lNQUiREB-Co- lts who contest In tha English
Derbv do carry more than 8 stone 6 pounds or 117
pounds. .

THE total number or hones Iri Rnssla la over
21.nco.00ft orwhlch 15,000,000, or oneforevery adult
inhabitant, are fit for work.

Tnxhlgb Jumping horte Antano made a lamp
of seven feet at Washington. Pa., yesterday,
breaking hit own and all other records.
Four St. Louis dudes recently fought prize

fights, and four aristocratic families and lilgh
social circles re torn up In consequence.

Tn r American trotting mare Bine Belle won thegrand prize of 6.000 florins at Vienna, May 10. Shemade the mile without a slip or break in 2:26.

Theodore Winters has decided not to allow
El Rio Rey to start until June 7. when he will try
for the Si. Louis Derby. He will be declared outof all bis spring engagements.

Extensive preparations are being madeby Bun-bti- rv

wheelmen ror the annual meet of the bicy-
clists of Central Pennsylvania, which takes placeat Sunblirr. Slav 20. Tlia nmrnmm, tnnlrfaa
road racesnd contests.

Tlfff f atalHnn (Tflha- -t 1a,f K. TK..will Do sent to the Hpmcwood raco track June 1 Incharge of Will O. Schooler, or Braddock, to beput In condition for a fast record. Hllnert will be
bed to hair a d ozen good mares while there.
French Park has Joined the constellation or

"magnificent cripples," ho having been struckout or his engagements April 30. Captain Con-
nor's fillies, Beatirrand Halliard, and Ihe Han-
over stable's Spendthrift-Torchlig- ht colt, 2 years,
have bcon struck out of tbtlr engtgements far

fils-- Corry Driving Park Association will bold
a three-dar- s' meeting on July 2, 3 and 4, the
entry Hit cloilng on June 23. Horsemen are In-
vited to enter In the 1:00, 2:43, 2:37, 2.25. and the

ll trotting clanei and tho 2:25 pacing
class. Three running ractt complete the card,
1 ho trotting purses are from 230 tu (300 each.

Tut filly Carrie O has been doing some raco
at Jerome Park and Is ffnapa1lvann.l,lp

the fleetest bit or horseflesh on the grounds. Itwat this any" which well-nig- h broke her foilowert
when the started ror the Lass e stakes at Mon-
mouth Park last season and was beaten by
Homeopathy. Her speed is truly phenomenal,
and she has grown somewhat with the winter'! In-
terval, it is the general opinion, however, tbatfive rurlongt It her trip.

ALONG THE LEVEES.

Elver Newt for fttenmbootmen, Sailors and
the Pnblic Genernlly,

Dullness reigned along the rivers yestorday,
bnt it was a dreamy, delightful dullness, full of
sunshine and laziness. How the colored wharf-me- n

reveled in HI How they stretched them-
selves on the boat rails, close above the gleam-in- g

water, and, drawing their tattered hats
over their upturned faces, resigned themselves
to slumber! It must hare been difficult for thetolling clerks to keeD awake while on
these happy, roustabouts.
But their pen3 had to keep ascratching for
all their drowsiness. The rivers are falling
rapidly. They had sunk to 9 feet 8 inches at 6
P. M. last evening. But there Is still plenty ofna,.

River Telegrams.
CINCINWATI River 33 leet and stationary.

Weather fair and pleassnt. Departed Hndson,
Pltttburg; Buckeye dtate,Memphls; Guldlngstar,
New Orleans.

MUMFHis-Uiv- er fell inch. Weather clear
and warm.

LouisviLLE-Rlv- er rising; 12 feet 2 Inches In
canal: 9 feet 10 Inches on falls: 30 feet 6 i, ches at
root or locks. Business good and increasing.
Weather clear and pleasant.

Boata and Boatmen.
The Golden Rule arrived in Louisville Fri-

day from New Orleans.
The H. F. Frisbie, with a miscellaneous tow

passed Louisville Thursday for St Lonls.
THE trestle work on tho Martin's Ferry

bridge Is completed. The span is expected to
go up in about two weeks.

The broken shaft of the Adam Jacobs is all
right again. She touched here last night and
will leave here in good time

The shadow or death and disaster seems to
hang over the work on the new bridge between
Louisville and Jefferson vllle.

The coal men of Pittsburg are not very anx- -
fnnn tn ahtn anv mflrA nal fn,- - th. nra.an. .
the Louisville Courier-Journa- l. '

Captain John Inglis, Supervising Inspec-
tor of the Louisville district, is expected there
daily on business connected with the inspec-
tion service.

A Conneatvtlle. O., crank Is elucidating
a plan for carrying steamboats and their car-
goes by rail across the country from the Ohio
river to Lake Erie.

Captain John Dorrinston, of Cincin
nati; captain Charles Jutte of Pittsburg, and
Mr. D. N. Murray, of Sewtckley, have gone on
a pleasure trip to Mexico.

The disabling ot the Jacobs tbrew a great
amount of extra work on the James G, Blaine,
In consequence the Bialue was late yesterday,
not arriving till 1020 a. si. from Morgan town.

Robert Henderson, clerk of the Pitts
burg and Cincinnati line, is himself again. He
was at bis desk last evening just the same as
ever, and received mart? congratulations from
bis friends on his recovery.

Captain Ww. Evans, of Cincinnati, says
rapiu transit win prouauiy extend to the river.
A party or capitalists have made an offer for
a fast sldewhcol boat, to be placed in the Pitts-
burg and Louisville trade, making weekly trips.
Boats uf tbat kind will bring bac trade to the
river.

There was no lack of coal shipments ysiter
day. The boats J. C. Itlshor. I. N. Bunton,
Percy lColsey and J. W. Gould got out with
goodly fleets. Other stearaors followed In tho
evening, and moro aro expected to follow to.
morrow. There is nothing like making bay
while Old Hoi is smiling.

Tub Louis A. Bherloy arrived from Clncln-na- tl

yesterday on time with a cood cargo. Hhe
landed about 20 passengers and loino 40 tlgnors
and slgnnrltui, liy the way thero Is getting to
bo a big boom tit the signer builnets. Hilly
Filnn's men are swarming to Char
leroi and Canonsburg in sooroi. i

There Is about the usual consumptive move-
ment at previous prices of coal at Cincinnati.
Pittsburg Second pool sells at OJfc, do. Fourth
pool at c, Kanawha river at 6c, and Ohio
river nominal at 6o per .bushel afloat. At re-
tail Pittsburg sells at 82 CO per ton, Kanawha at
(2 60, and Ohio river at 82 per ton delivered.
Anthraclto sells at 16 60 per ton.

Captain Geobob D. Moore, a fo?mer well-kno-

steaiuboatman, at last accounts was
keeping a botel out in Dakota, Captain Moore
was for many years on the river and com-
manded several Doats on the Upper Ohio
arming others the James Nel-on- . a famous boat
in her day in the Pittsburg and Wheeling trade.The Mollle Moore was the last steamer be com-
manded.

MtTBANO awnings are mneh anmired.
Mamaui & Boyt.

539 Penn avenae.-pittsbur- ,
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"AS BIG A FOOL AS COLT."

"Well, by George, I supposed every one'd heard tell of Tnonipson'3 colt
Yon see, it was like this : Thompson was an early settler, and owned a team

and one colt. He lived on the bank of some big stream the Mississip, I
reckon. "Well, whenever that tarnal colt of his'n was thirsty, instead of walk-
ing down to the water and drinking, like a sensible cxitter would, what did the
fool colt do but swim to the other side, wade out, shake himself, turn around,
walk down and take a drink."

Now, some folks are just like that colt When they get bilious and consti-
pated, thay just let it run on, until first thing ,they know they have to swim
through a long, tedious spell of sickness. A few doses of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, taken in time, would prevent all that There i3 nothing
equal to it for Biliousness, Impure Blood, Scrofula, or even which
is really nothing more nor less than Scrofula of the Lungs. The "Golden
Medical Discovery" has cured thousands of cases of thi3 most fatal of maladies.
But it must be taken before tho disease is too far advanced in order to be effec-
tive. If taken in time, and given a fair trial, It will cure, or money paid for it
will bo refunded.

For "Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Severe Coughs and kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.

"World's Dispensary Medical No. 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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THOMPSON'S

Consumption,

Association, luMufacturera,

OJb'jb'-tJJb-U3X-
3 for an incurable case of

Catsrrh in Ihe Head by
tho proprietors of DB, SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.

STMPTOMR OF CATARRIL-IIefttiac- ho, obstruction of nose. dlMhargei
falling into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid and offensive; eyes weak ring-
ing In ears, deafness; offenalvo breath; smell and taste Impaired, and gen-or-al

dcbilltv. Onlva fawnf thran ivmntnml llkldv to hn nrone af nnm
Dr. Sago's Ilcmody cures tho worst cases. Only 50 cents. Sold by druggists, everywhere.

SPECIAL CHINA AND GLASS SALE!
Havlland China Dinner Sets greatly reduced,
English Forcelaln Dinner Seta, 112 pieces, $8 GO, $9 7S, $10,

$12 GO and upward.
Only a very few more o those $2 97 Tea Seta, and Cut Qlasi

Fattern Tumblers at tt8c dozen left. Great bargains.

THE TANNER CHINA CO.,
38 FIFTH --AVEaNTJE.

XVIth CENTURY OAK!
IS ONE OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

AS MUCH SO IN

BEDROOM FURNITURE
AS IN COMPLETE

DINING ROOM SETS.
See those goods before purchasing elsewhere. Without doubt we

have the largest selection of Bedroom Furniture in Cheap, Medium and
Fine Sets ever offered by any one house and at popular prices.

In our Carpet Department we have the most complete selection; all
kinds of

Carpets, Rngs, Curtains, Shades,

CORNICES, OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS,

Any one very acceptable at this time of the year,
to-da- y about

mylS-ws-

will not say much

As this class of goods we sell only our own makes and are about a week,
behind in our orders. Purchasers in this line, except they buy what''
stock we have made up, will be necessitated to wait the completion of
their orders seven or eight days. We will catch up in about three weeks'.

The demand for PARLOR FURNITURE this season is verv much
-- ahead of the ordinary. That is, Home-Mad- e Goods. have a few
odd pieces that we are offering at a discount.

We

We

"PACKAGE RECEPTACLES"
Better known as Refrigerators and Ice Chests, are having excellent sale.
Our buyers, like all good American citizens, will keep cooL Would be
pleased to have you see our SIDEBOARD REFRIGERATORS in both
Oak and Wulnut. A credit to any house selling the goods and just what
the people want for their dining rooms.

Now, our readers know too well the comfort to all concerned In a
BABY CARRIAGE; too much so for us to dwell on at any great length.
Suffice to say we have the goods, and they arc gems for the money. No
family should be without one, who have a baby, and, of course, no fam
ily snouiu dc witnout a Daoy.

Buy a DAVIS SEWING MACHINE to do your summer jewing
nmc ana money savca Dy so aomg from the PIONEERS OF LOW
PRICES.

CASH OR CREDIT.

H0PJPER BROS. & CO.
307 "WOOD STEEET. 307

T
NEAR FOURTH AVK1NUB.
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